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I SHOW IBIS IF PEP
Musical Hits From the Season'sMost Popular

Hi Show a Feature.
>

Iwt '*

©ue of the first things that Ira- j
presses the onlooker at the rehearsals {
for the Elks Charity and War Relief j
Minstrels is the rap:dit7 with which j
results are obtained, and another is I
the enthusiasm and "pep" shown by i

everybody connected, even in the fe- |
Imotest way. with the enterprise.

While the is or (he popular
F» I'.lnd, it is by no means all "nipper

stuff." Some very pretty tur.es. Iron
'the musical hits ol" the season, are

being sung and being really vrcll sung
and correctly phrased. For instance,
the opening overture of the first part
contains gems from "The Riviera

i t»ir1."_ "Killeen." "Oh. Boy." "Maytime"and "Odds and Knds." All of
inese shows a;v now running on

Broadway and ail are hits. particularly"Mr-ytime." The company seems

very much pleased and are going af-j
toy the stutf with the confi'lence of;
professionals. The attcncimce at rehearsalsis also very r.a):. and
'hat augurs well for the success of the
ngagon.rnt.

I* ' KD. SLACK.

, tTTo maies his initial bow before
ft Fairmont audience. is a comedian
of parts. He will sing; yes. gentle;

j reader, he has been -induce;! to sin?.'
.... <" bat fear not, the audience is promised

police protection. At first this great
artist demurred at using his wonderfulrocal talents in a minstrel show,
out when the director told him he
could sing -T don't want to cet well"
and that he would be intrxiticed in

I invalid's wheel cnnir. wnn a cauiifulnurse in attendance. and moreoverthai he (Hoi wou'd he allowed
to sclent lias own nurse, who would
gently strol: - his fevered brow. Slack
jumped at the chance and immediatelybegan inspecting the applicants
for the position of nurse. This, dear'
leader, is how Ed. Slack was induced
to sin?, despite the protests of Sam
Xozum am) "lice!."' "Irrtin. who both
Wanted the job. "Girls, see him; he's
a Bear."

" ' . 11 111 """"j I

Evening Chat j!
From the East Park oar vesterdav

passengers remarked upon the dozens
and dozens of full railroad ears on
the track below stretching as far as

eye could see and coated on a full top
with a layer of snow. There wasn't
nvuch life about tlsem.

This is the time of year when the
narcissus comes out in white bloom.
Six weeks ago the bulbs were sold in
great quantities here. Some" planted
them in soil.others jn.-t laid them in
water on a few pebbles. Xow they
nre fill! of white star shaped flowers
with an unusually sweet scent much
like the tube rose. Coming when
lbe ground is covered with snow their
whiteness takes on a beautiful silver.
'one. Each six pctaled bloom^hns a

tiny ruffled center holding three
small dots of yellow so small as to
resemble periods. The narcissus Jr.
a wiTTiciitarlv cheerful flower that
grows straight rp so fall in the air
and suddenly bursts into dazzling
stars like a ron.cn candle on the 4th
of July can be called funereal.

The eircet< wore deserted last
night when all picture houses, bowlingalleys and pool rooms were closed.Or they seemed deserted as comparedwith the usual pleasure seekingthrong to be seen. Some stood
about at loss what, to do with them|selves but soon found something equal
ly interesting to do.

Revival Services at,
M. E. Church South

"Good Master "What Good Tilings
Can I Do?" was the theme from which

B Rev. R. J. Yoak poached a most excellent«-ermon »zst night at the revivalservices in progress at the
B Southern Methodist Episcopal church.

The services grow in interest with
c ach night and Hrge audiences attend
daily. Afternoon prayer services were
observe t yesterday and today at the
chnrch at 2:30 o'clock. Services will

B be conducted tonight as usna! at 7:30
M r o'clock.

^B ^
B - 'Meats st Federer's. 1U Faiimont(l
B ave. Phone 118-R..
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Also He Will Furnish Proof

of German Atrocities
Saturday Evening.

Dr. Newell Dwight Hiliis. the successorof Henry Ward Beecher, and
one of the most powerful orators arid
preachers in the United States, who
made a tpur covering eighteen States,
twenty-two cities and r.ine thousand
miles of travel for the American
Bankers Association is the interest of
the last Liberty Loan Campaign, will
deliver his famous illustrated lecture
on German Atrocities, their nature and
philosophy at the Grand Opera house
on Saturday evening under the auspicesof the Marion County War SavingsStamps committee.
Dr. Hillis has just recently returned

from the French and Belgian battlefieldswhere be saw. personally, the
great devastated regions in the wake
of the bloody swp.rh of the Hun
Through Belgian and France. He
brought back -with hint over six hundredactual photographs or the coldbloodedmurder o" babies, little girls
and boys and their mothers, by Ger;man soldiers and officers. This lectureis cue of the nio.-it dramatic, vital
and interesting stories of the devilish
ingenuity of the German War Staff evIer tolu in this country. It is fully
illustrated, and T>r. HiilLs -will have
with hitn also a notable collection of
war relics, on exhibition, v.tiich h»
gathered fro m'hc entire six Hundred
nit'es of bafefront from the Dutch

j '"oast to the Swiss border.

:AH War Messages
In Wcrld Almanac

Tt. is possible to count In The World
Almanac for 19IS more than thirty
titles referring directly to matters of
th* Great War. And even the pages
of information on war rirf:rirs will not
all have been accounted for. Every1ih-lr.g is there. costs and occasions
and the growth cf the army and navy
and the leans *o foreign governments
and the war chronology and the new
taxes and the acts of Congress and
whatever.
Moreover, the messages of the Pres;idc::t are there. and when one com-r,

to think about it there can be hardly
a better piacc to preserve those spien

(did American dotun.er.ts than among
the records and the chronicles of the
cvpnts calling them forth.
One notes that lite jjresnre of battle

'.nw.e Vac olvon 1 rt *1t<a >h»w Almnnnf

I ho special title "War Information Ktii
lion."' It is easy for the most casua*
examiner to discover, however, that
this suggestion of specialization docs
not imply neglect of any of those dejpartmenls of referential convenienc
es on which The World's amazing anInual has built its fame.
AH things considered.Including

the fact of an improved index.one
would sav that it must be a man est.lijer sur.eriucenious or fanatically inquisitivewho gets away from The
World Almar.rft without finding what
he wants.

| MRS. HALL'S FUNERAL FRiDAY.
Funeral services over the body of

Mrs. Eiizaheih Hail. whose death oc;f urred yesterday morning, will be he;t!
on Friday afternoon at - o'clock from
her lute residence on Fourth street.
The Reverend C. E. Goodwin of the
First M. E. church pastor of the dejt eased will conduct the services and

| interment wiil be made in Wocdlawn
I cemetery bv Undertaker It. C. .Tones.

Get Back on the Road
By Keeping V

Don't Let a Sluggish CirculationDrag You Down
HilL

Whether yon earn your daily oread
by the sweat of your brow, by the
daily use of your muscle, or by tasks
requiring less physical exertion, you
need every ounce of strength thai
you can command.

It is of utmost importance, therefore,that you keep yourself in. tiptopphysical trim, and that you take
every precaution to safeguard youi
health from the many pitfalls which
disease has spread so promiscuously,
Keeping thoroughly well and strong
is simply a matter of resisting disease.
Why is it that your neighbor is alwaysheatlhy and robust and strong

whiie you find yourself succumbing
to even the most commonplace litth
ailments that tend to dragdown youi
vitality ? It is true that you are botl
liable to the same attacks, but whj
does he escape while you do not?
The answer can be found in th<

condition of the blood supply. If yoi
keep your blood thoroughly punfiet
and free from all substances tha
tend to impair its foil strength anc

vigor you, too, will be able to prompt
ly throw off all efforts of disease t<

I WHO eetoti&sN
( -ro "The /\ T£UtSCOVt"?J

f

(Served Lunch. i

T!w women or tie First. Presbyter-!
ian church served lunch at noon today!

' at the church dining room. They were

! liberally patronized.
* * * *

Luncheon This Evening.
The women of the M. E. church.!

South, will serve a luncheon this eve-!
ning at 5:30 o'clock at the church
which will be followed by the regular
program of the Missionary society.
Taking part on the -program will be
Mrs. A. J. Rice. Mrs. B. F. Ramage,
Mrs. L- X. Yost. Mrs. Cart Yost. Mrs.,
F. S. Pollitt. Mrs. Harvey Kopp. the
Misses Ella Straight, Martha Hoffman.Dorcas Prichard and Jessie Ice.

m m m

Married in Oakland.
Miss Lillian Webb and Edward Brittonboth of Clarksburg and the former

a sister of Mrs. Lester Sherrard of this,
city were united in marriage on

Thursday of last weeu in Oakland.
Md. They are now east on a honey
moon trip and on their return v.-;ll residein Clarksburg. The bride is a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Webb
or Clarksburg.

« Ail Day Church Meeting. re
The ladies of the First Baptist

church -will me »t tomorrow at ton

! o'clock at the . hurch tor an all day
j meeting at which time garments will
he made tor the Red Cross. It is desiredthat a large number of the Iaciesof the churn". will turn out tor this
meeting. During 'he afternoon twentyminutes will l>e devoted to prayer,

a , * *

To Sew Tomorrow.
Three auxiliaries of the local Reaj

j Cross will spent tomorrow working]
; for the organization. The women or

| the First Baptist and the First Pres-;
j byterian churches will sew at their]
j respective quarters and the Vigilant

J circle of the M. P. Temple will sew at1
i Red Cross headcuarters.

* a m m

Miss Sic/ens Hostess.
Miss Xaomi Sterens entertained a

number of friends ct her home at 30!t
! Ilavmond street last evening. Games
j r.ud music were diversions of the even-i

j ing and refreshments were served.
I The guests included the Misses Arttc
ar.d Devina Cost-'Io. Eva Hoover, Kate
Gill. Xora Donl-.i. Mary Bovie. Gene-
vieve Dillon. Pearl Pyles. Ada Kerns.
'.aura Berry. Ethel Wilson. Daisy
Brown. Orpliu Elder. Snow Amos. Lii-;
lian Bolton. Vi-'.tnia Bolton. Mildred

; Dcnham. fi>i Merrill. Messrs. Anton
ing. John Co-nell. Wm. Donlin. Casey

Bunner, George Daaham. Dale Vance.
Wiibert Elder. Joe Morgan. Quincy

j Cleringer, Alber. Grow-. David Long,
j Kenneth Long. Joe Vangilder. Joe

j Brady, Paul Ga'Iagcr.
Meats at Fedcrer's. Ill Fairmont

i Ave. Phone 11S-R..Adv.

j
The Modart Corset

Blouses
THE WOMAN'S SHOP

Mrs. Minnie Martin
Second Floor, corner Jackson

and Monroe streets.

NOTICE.
1 Ross 'Wadsworth has been em:ployed as a subscription agent of

The West Virginian and Farmers
Free Press and be is authorized to
receive payments on subscription
accounts and make receipt for

: them.
Fairmont Printing <t Publishing

i Company.
'

.

to Health
oar Blood Always Pure
| attack your system, and enjoy atall
times the same roouss vitality m
your neighbor does.
When yon begin to feel a loss of

appetite, and a feeling of lassitude j
and weakness begins to pervade tho j
system, this is nature's warning that
your blood is in need of a thorough
cleansing to sweep out of your sys-
tern all impurities that are accumu- :
lating to clog up the circulation and
make it sluggish.

S. S. S., the great vegetable blood
remedy, is without question the

! greatest blood purifier and system- j
builder that you can take, and a few

i bottles of this fine old medicine will
. prove just what you need to give new
: vigor and strength to your system
and put you hack on the road to a j
vigorous vitality. S. S. S. has been i
sold by drug stores for nearly fifty

. years, and it is recognized every- !
; where as being in a class to itself for !
s thoroughly cleansing the system of
: all impurities. Go to your drug store
i and get a bottle today, and yon will
r soon find yourself enjoying the new
strength that comes with an abund- j

J ant supply of pure, rich blood. Send (
i for free booklet that tells you all j
I about the important functions of the
t blood, together with any free medical

I nwv?. Address
i>itav ,»w»» .-.

_

-| Swift Specific Co., Stt Swift Lab- .

>1 oratory, Atlanta, Ga. I ^ i
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Benefit Bridge"Tomorrow.
Tie bridge whist party which is be-'

ing given by a committee of women }
lor the Red Cross will be an event to-:
morrow afternoon at the Masonic As- j
sembly hall. It has been announced J
by the committee in charge that tables j
{will also be arranged for 500 and fol- »

lowing the games friends who do not *

wish to play either auction or 500 will
be entertained at tea. As announced "r
players win be charged 51 and those i
coming for tea, 50 cents. Playing will i
begin at 2 o'clock. i

'" *

Entertained Clubs.
Members of the Tuesday and Thurs-»

day auction bridge whist clubs were:
entertained last cTeaing by Mr. audi
Mrs. Murray Dickersou at their home;
on Fairmont avenue. The feature off
the evening's entertainment tras a!
talk on "Current Events" by Mrs.j
George DeBolt and a silver offering j
was taken which will be given to the J

I Fairmont Chapter of tbe Red Cross.
About fifty guests were entertained, i

j NORWOOD & |
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Walls were call-j

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Walls. j
W. A. Walls Is thinking of selling,

his property in Norwood and moving
to Greenbrier.
Those calling at J. C. Satterfield's!

Sunday were Mrs. Eddie Stanton and
small daughter Fay. Sir. and Mrs. j
Enoch Huffman and two daughters.
Dent West was calling at Thomas i

Ilughes Stmday last.
Mont Devalt was calling on his sis-j

ter. Mrs. Florence Hawkins Sunday
last.
The two children of Mr. Anderson

residing on Mound avenue, who have
been 011 the sick list for some time,
are better now.
Soloman Efaw was calling at Willie j

Hawkins* Sunday last.
Carl West was calling at J. C. Sat- i

terfleld's Sunday evening last.
Charlie Tennant and McKinley Mc-|

Daniel have gen^ to Brownsville. Pa., j
'where they are working on the rail-1
road. *

Mrs. "Louise Satterfield was calling;
on her sister. Mrs. Bessie Satterfleld. j
ot Jacob street. Monday last. * j
Meats at Federer's. Ill Fairmont j

Ave. Phone 11S-R..Adv.
...r

MOTMKS. GIYE YOUR
CHILDREN HYPO-COD

:
I

The Wonderful Cod Liver and Iron!
Tonic.Strengthens and Builds

Weak. Sickly and Poorly
Developed Children.

VERY PLEASANT TO TAKE.

If more mothers -would give their;
children a dose of Hypo-Cod regularly, j
instead of doping their delicate stom-1
ach with all sorts of pills and com- j'
pounds, they wculd find that their.
children will feel better, eat heartier,
sleep better, play harder and develop j
quicker than otherwise.
Hypo-Cod is pUasant tasting, power- j

ful but harmless cod liver and iron
tonic. It cleanses the waste matter j
from the stomach, helps make rich.'
pure blood, strengthens and digestive j
organs, creates a hearty appetite, and
increases the Strength 100 per cent, in j
a few weeks.
Children who may be weak, sickly, j

pale, lack the healthy vigor that a

growing child should possess, are al-,1
ways fretful and not developing prop-.
erly can easily he restored to strong, j
Voolt-Kf wmn-lMP- ilrlhrtnri thmnffh
the simple means of a few teaspoon-|
fuls of this great flesh and strength
i uilder, taken three or four times a i
day. r

Hypo-Cod contains nothing that will
harm the most delicate stomach. It
is composed of the very valuable medicinalextractives from fresh cod livers.iron. .lime, manganese, hypophos- J
phates. quinine, wild cherry bark, and
i.: her medicinal properties of known ]
value. No dangerous or other habit- j
forming drug is found in Hpo-Cod. It
is not a cure-all but it is a very health- [
ful general tonic. The formula is j
1 rinted on everv carton and bottle for;
your protection and guidance. j
Children suffering from croup, i

bronchial trouble, deep colds and otherailments of the throat and chest
may be relieved quickly and easily
through the faithful use of this splendidtonic. And. unlike many other
preparations. Hypo-Cod is pleasant to
take. The children delight in its
pleasant wine-like flavor and ask for it
often. It is one reliable medicine that
you wpn't have any trouble giving to
i.ny ailing child.
Hvpo-Cod costs but little, $1.20 buys i

a large bottle which contains enough of!
this splendid tonic to treat the aver-!
,.ge lamiiy ior weens, xu xau, miwc

families have lK>en using Hypo-Cod in j
this state for Its past two years. Vou'il
l.ever want to he without it after you !
lave tried it :a voux home. Just get a ;
bottle today.
Fairmont Phaixnacy..Crane's drug]

store. Martin's drug store. Holt Drug i
Co.. Mountain City Drug Co., and Hall's
drug store. I
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SALE

BE
Immense J\ ev>
Beautiful Un<

Underv
At Very Ati
The Hartley White Ss

of many years of great e
the best chance in half
quality and dainty style
you to come to this sale i

to look for dainty and <

ments that fit correctly ;
even, for styles that are

GOWNS
50c, 75c, $1.00 up to $6.

Envelope Chemise
69c, 79c, $1.00, SI.50,

$1.69 up to $4.00.

| Children's Drawers
15c, 20c, 25c

The Women's
Are Quite R«

able Valu
Tliev are entirely new

ticularly attractive desif
ly- trimmed. The .work]
finish are of a quality 1

peal to the woman who I
eye for such things and t
very modest, $1.00, $1.50

VINOL CREATES I
STRENGTH;Positive.Convincing Proof

It is all very well to make claims,
but can they be proven? We publish;
I be formula of Vinol to prove the
statements we make about it.
Cod Liver and Beef Peptone?. Iron

and manganese Peptonates. Iron and
Ammonium Citrate. Lime and Soda
Glycero-phosphates. Cascarin.
Any doctor will tell you that the in-;

gradients of Vinol as published above.
combine the very elements needed to
make strength.

All weak, run-down, overworked ner-1
vous men and women may prove this
at our expense.

There is nothiilg like Vinol to restorestrength and vitality to feeble!
old people, delicate children and all
persons who need more strength.
Try it. If you are not entirely sat-1

isfled. we will return your money with-1
out question; that proves our fairness.!
and your protection. j

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In UseForOver30Years

P.BY AHERN
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Popular Copyrights m

and books about the
war 60c to 3,1-75he

annua]

: of w
:gins toda
' Stock Today ot
iermuslins, Silk
;ear, Etc (
tractive Prices
tie has back of it precedents
ivents. Thousands know it as
a year to buy garments of

j at large savings. We ask
vith your expectations high,
ixcellent materials, for gar;for sewing that is fine and
distinctly in the mode.

PETTICOAT3
79c, 95c, $1.00. $1.50

$2.00 up to $6.00

CORSET COVERS
25c, 39c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

Extra Size Garments

Waists The Ck
imark- ot

provides an as
clearance sale,
in black, brov

styles and J
pis and nice- itie& And all
nanship and which is a gre
that will ap- would cost yoi
las a critical circumstances.
he prices are Good shoes
, $2.00, Children,

DIZZY ufELLS ||
...

Relieved After Taking Two Bottles
Of Cardni, Says Tennessee

Lady.
Whttwell, Term..Mrs. G. P. CarV

Wright, of this place, writes: "About
four years ago the dizzy spells got so

bad that when I would start to wait
I would just pretty near fall. I wasn't !
past doing my work, but was very
much run-down.

I told my husband I thought Cardul |
would help me, as a lady who lived J
next door to me had taken a great;
deal, and told ipe to try it This was :

| when we were'living in Kentucky. j
Ky husband got me a oorue ana i . »r

took it according to directions.
' It. I

helped me so much that he went back i
and got me another bottle. I got a

whole lot better and .just quit taking j
it. I got over the dizzy 6pells...I took
no other medicine at that time nor

since for this trouble..No, I've never

regretted taking Cardui.
I felt just fine when I finished the

second bottle."
Purely vegetable, mild and gentle

In its action, Cardui. the woman's
tonic, may be the very medicine yon
need. Tf you suffer from symptoms of
female troubles, give Cardui a trial.
All druggists. NC-129
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For superior dentistryof the reliable kind,"
entrust the care of your

^
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THE | -JB
UNION §

DENTISTS
Office over McCrory'» 5 and "W^BT
Store, Main Street. Bell Phone^H;'-"^^
921 J. Opposite Court House.- ff t;
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MOLD Tlt>U CLASSTHEPHtME "^^1
GIRLS 3bS, * .." ."
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